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conu..:, my d ear; you have just fifteen
minute!i in which to j:!et rct~dy fnr d;~ncing school." Mrs. Barro ws stootl upo n th e vt:rand... and smilingly imparted this inform-.tion to her S(!ven-yt!ar-o !d ~on, who was proudly leading a
hand of sol •iers across the lawn. The information did not meet
with tntue approval , however. • •Oh, mamma, can't I stay home
today ! My foot hurts me so." And forthwith he began to limp
most pitifully.
• ·But your foot seemed to be all right a few
m o ml" &
lts •go. No, CO!ne at once, and Susan will get you ready."
Georgie sullenly walkr~ d into tht-· house and up to the nursery.
Susan, a ~ainst much prot esta ti o n, succeeded in washing his
hands and fa ce , and then came forward with his white shirt•
"0h dear, must I wear that old thing? Why can't I wear my
sweater?" said the dissatis fied hoy. The white shirt was put on
notwithstanding aud one more scowl was the result.
At this
moment mamma entered and asked, "Are you 'most ready,
Georgie ?" "No, and I wish all my clothes were lost, " snapped
the boy. "Very well, but run to the closet and get your pumps •
hiarjorie is all ready and is waiting for you down stairs." This
only gave new fuel whereby his temper could consume itself.
"It's funny I could'nt go anywhere without having a little sister hanging onto me.. 1 hate pumps, I'd a good deal rather go
in my rubber boots . I hate girls.
1 hate dancing school.
l
wish the teacher'd get sick for a change." Mamma said nothing
and soon the much-abused boy was ready. Marjorie was waiting
for him in the ball with a pleasant smile upon her face. This
smile Georgie answered by deepening the frown upon his, and
toge ther they started for the dancing school..

It wag one of the red. Jetter days at Mrs. Bennington's dancing school. After the regular practice dances, came the Autumn
Cotillion. Upon this day, all who had at any time during the
term attended the class made it a point to come and join in the
cotillion. Georgie, however, cared nothing for this· As soqn
as he entered the hall, he joined a group of kindred malcontents
in an out-of·the-way corner, where they were freely berating the
fate that compelled them to go to dancing school. They paid
no attention when the teacher came upon the floor; they sought
no partners when the music began for the first dance.
But
when Mrs. Bennington came up and aske d Georgie to dance with
her, he thought that of all unfortunates he was the most unfortunate- He did not try to conceal his di~content even from her,
hut she did not mind-she had handled such cases before. They
had g-one around but once when suddenly the scowl left
Georgie's face.
Who was that dancing with Archie Godwin?
Such a pretty girl he had never seen, he thought. Everytime he
passed them his eyes remained upon her as long as it was possible without attracting too much attention. The teacher, however, saw and smiled to herself. She knew now that one more
formerly discontented boy had been converted in his ideas with
regard to danc ing school. After the dance she took him up and
introduced him to his new·fonnd treasure. Then she went off,
taking Archie with her. Georgie sat down, at a loss for some .
thing to say. His new acquaintance immediately began a con ·
versation, however.
• •\Vhat did the teacher say 'oo nam e was?
l forgot. •• ••Georgie Barrows. What was yours? I forgot too."
"Marion Field, I knows where 'oo lives. l\1amma showed me
where Mrs. Barrov::; lives." u['ll bet y·'ln don't," said G.:orgie.
"Yes I do. In that big brick house on Wellington Avenue,
.d est a block from where we live~," was the confident rtply. I'll
bf!t 1 know where you Jive, then, too. In that new stone house
on th~ corner. ] ust moved ill, didn't you?" And the boy thot
he scort!d a victory.
"Yes. 1-low did 'oo kn >w ?"
"0h, I
knew it all the time.
And then the waltz bt:gan."
For the first time in his, to him long life, Georgi._ saw that
ther~ was any fun in dancing. For the first time, much to his
sister's surprise, he came up and danced witi1 her. This how-

ever, was after he had made sure of the cotillion with his new
acquaintance. For the first time he retired into the dcessingroom before the cotillion began and smoothed down his hair,
straightened his necktie, silently admired his spotless white
shirt, and brushed a speck of dirt from his patent leather pumps.
\Vhile he was standing before the mirror, Archie entered. He
had just been refused the cotillion by Marion Field, so was not
feeling very amiable.
He turned up his nose at Georgie and
said, "Seems to me you're getting horribly particular, compared
with what you used to be."
Georgie had no time to reply.
The cotillion was a great success, at least so Georgie Barrows said as he walked home with Marjorie and Marien.
He
repeated the ~tatement when he reached home, adding that
dancing school was more fun than playing soldier.
Mamma
wa; surprised and did not know \Yhat to make of it. Papa only
smiled to himself-he kne\Y.
And Marjorie didn't say a word.
It was Friday noon, about four weeks later. The dancing
school had remained in highest favor wtth Georgie. In fact, he
started to dress himself for it immediately after dinner on Saturday, and it was he who now had to wait in the hall until Marjorie could get ready, Mamma had c~ased to wonder. She had
r esigned herself to the fact that the impossible had happen£d.
U pan this particular Friday, ~1arion had smiled at Georgie
more often than usual, and the oftener she did this the more
Archie Godwin's little heart swelled with jealousy.
He held a
whi~pered conversation with his seat-mate. Charlie All&worth,
and unfolded to him a plan whereby he'd "get even with that
Georgie Barrows. He thinks Marion Field is stuck on him ,
but l'Jl show him she ain't. ••
Charlie readily agreed to the
sch~me, chiefly b ecause Archie was a little bigger than he was
and also had a big brother at home .
School \\3~ dismissed. Th ~ little girls went tripping gaily
down the street, singing and chattering as they went.
At a respectable distance followed the boys in heated discussion. "How
i~ that p~stu re of yours?
Can she talk straight yet?"
Thi!
41
from Archie to Georgie.
NevE>r mind," was the reply," yon
need'nt think you c~n tease m~ with things your big brother at
home tells you to say.
Think up s omething new.'' Then Archie
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drew him aside and wlu !'p crc·l ~o mething in his car.
At first a
cloud came o\·er Georgi• ·s f ;n:t•, hut th ·s soon disappeared and
he firmly said, '·~o I wo 1r. ., "Shew .n't ca n: ; she likes you so
well. '' "\Vell, I don't w<tnt to do it and 1 won' t doil, so there
was Georgie's firm tleclaratin n.
'·You das n ' t," Charlie said .
''I'll bet ynu I do dare, but I don' t want to. " " \VeJI, if you 'd
dast you'd do it, and if y Jn don't want to Jo it, you dasn' t" was
C harlie's logical statemen t of tilt> ca~P. Then c:tll ch imed in,
'•No he's a baby ; he dasn't. .. U nm a nnnd hy ~· uch taunts a nJ
jeers from his play · mate~ , Gef') rgie !"a id, "Is that so? Yon _ju '- t
see if 1 dasn't, " and forth with ran up to the happy gro•Jp of gul~.
threw his arms about ~larioo, and plante d a kiss upon h t r red
cheek. The poor child burst into tt:ars aud r<tu homt• accom
panied by the ever-faithful ~1aY'jorie . Then she toltl her mother
the whole story, and whe n Marjorie left , she whispered to he r,
"Don't tell your mamma, will you?" And Marjorie didn't tell.
The next day the interest in the dancing school had depreciated greatly.
At dinner time Georgie complained of a
heacJ,ache.
"Perhaps you had better not go to dancing school
t ·s afternoon then," mamma suggeste d .
••Mayb'! I hadn't"
agreed Georgie, ••but I guess perhaps I ' m well enough to go
just the same., "Aha, " laughed papa, "so the t~mp erature has
gone down some, has it?"
This tim e it was Marjorie who was
ready first. Mamma noticed all this, but suspected nothing.
Two hours later, there was a slamming of doors, and Georgie
stormed into the room, meekly followed by Marjorie. "Danci ,g schools are the craziest old things there are," he snapped
out. •·I'm never going again. l'n. going to throw these pumps
into the stove and you can seed this shirt to the Indians or some.
where else where I '11 never see 1t again.' ' "What's up, Georgie?
Did she dance with somebody else oftener than with you?'' papa
smilinely asked. Georgie said nothing. He did not tell that
when he passed her in the hall. she would cot speak to him ; he
did not tell that when he started to walk towards where she
was sitting, she got up and walked away; he did not tell that
when it became time to go home, she had walked off with Archie
Godwin. Neither did Marjorie tell.
The next Monday was the most unhappy day Georgie had
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ever spent at scho ol.
Arc hie and hi~ followers lost co opportunity of teasing the poor boy over his fall from grace.
But,
worse than that, rvtarioo would cot look at him, and all the
other girls kept him at a distance.
After school he slunkec.l off
home alone and went up to the nursery. \Vhen he was called
t.) dinner his eyes were red and the tears still stood upon his
cheek. Papa took the poor boy upon his lap and asked him
what the matter was. Then Georgie told the whole unfortunate
story and laid bare his hroken little heart. Mamma tmmediately
became indignant. "[ thought my boy was a little gentleman
but if he does not know how to b "!have, he can go up to his
room to bed immediate ly, and think abc.ut what he has done."
" No, no, co, mamma, don ' t break hls heart still more. He has
feeling as we ll as we have.
Now Georgie, after dinner you go
over to Marion's house and te ll her you are sorry for what you
have done and ask her to forgive you. I ' m sure that will fix it up
all right. "
At the prospect of a reconciliation the .boy's face
lit up and he could hardly wait until dinner was finished. On
his way out he saw a large applo on the buffet and remembering
how fon1 she was of apples, put it in his pocket.
As h e neared he r house, his he~rt began to flutter.
There
she was on the s te ps of the veranda. U pon nearing the gate,
however, his courage failed him and he went by.
Then he
turned back and a " ain walked pas t the gate.
Once more he
turned and this time h approachetl more slowly. As he neared
the g ate this time -oh joy ! Marion herself said to him, " Aren' t
'oo coming in?''
Of course he came in and explained, "I was
just going down to wn when I thou g ht I had left something behind, so I was goin~ hack for it, and then I found I had it after
all." "Are 'oo s ure \>o has ~ot it n ow?" ~l.uion naivel y asked.
A brief pause durin~ which h e con ec ted his thoughts, and then
he began, ••Say. '1 \farion, I ' m awful sorry for what I did, and
my pa, he says, I must ask you to forgive me.
Do you want
this apple?'' She reached out h e r h ~ nd ~nd took the apple. As
she took the first bite, she bowed r.cr head and looking at him
from the corfl e rs nf h C' r f'yes, sl yly c;~i d, " I wouldn't have cared
so much tha t 'oo tli l it n uly th en~ w::rt! so many folkses around. "
And the dan c in g school wa s in favor once more.
A. Jl ·nsos K OLYN , 'o6.
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A Summer Night at Macatawa Park.

•

The moonlight dances on the lake,
The air is moist 01 nci still;
And from the distaut swamps is he:.>ard
The tref:·toads chirping shrill .
Pu.blubed by Tlf£ ANCHOR ASSOCIATION. Hope Collele. Hoii&Dd. PllcbJaaa

The dew is sparkling on the grass,
And on the sand- hills nigh,
\Vhich toss aloft their pine-decked tops
To meet the star-decked sky.
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The birds into their nests ~r~ flown.
The flowers have closed their ~yes ;
All sleep until awakened by
The morning's bright sunrise.

A l nmni E dit111'.
:--n h:--t:d plio 111 ;\I a

'J't ; u:uz:-~.

))irk O:yltstt·a
l':lmer F. McC"artt.y .
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The walks once noisy now are still ;
The lighthouse gleams afar,
Conducting sailors safe to port
Like God's own guiding star.
The cottage lights have long been out,
But the stars still shine on high ;
1 ome shadowed inlet of the lake
Reflects the twinkling sky.
All honor to the Maker be,
Who by his power and:might
Has made, and in his love has given,
This peaceful summer night.
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Hannah Hot:kje.
ll:lf!CI'.

Athln·:'• all curuaoutth:ullnn" to TJTX ANo n o n. H11pe Collt-ge, Jl u llllnd, Mleb.

The sandy beach desertt:d i!',
Where once the children played ;
The swirling waves that lashed th e shore
By a stronger powt:r arc stayed .

ANutu:.~ E,

C. A . Bro clc , D. II. l\1u_ysl•ens.
B . .J. Hul',lt, f .otti ~ A . H oyt..
!\1 an nt:; A.. ' t.t>gcman .

J:t '~l:-oE~..; ~1A~ .~Crt-:IC.

The shady walks, where lovers strolled
E'en the squirrel has forsaken ;
And to his nest high in the limb
He has himself betaken.

M. C. T .

Aura.ha.m .l o hn Must .

A:--:-.::-.tnut 1-:cliLun•.
I ,, ''-'a I I•;, I it ru ·:--.
~Ol' i t• ly Jo:,J i I • I'.

Prep. 'o-4.

Antigone.
Prog ression anu innov;ttion are pre-emin ently characteristic
o{ "Hopt:'." ); ._, velty 'Still has its cha rm without the awe of surprise. "\Vhrtt nex t ?" is unspoke n for lack of time before a re .
a! it..ation o f th e: 11 nex pected is experi e nced. \N e cannot stop to
enumerate the a ·lYanccs th a t are being made and t he advantages
that are b"i11;..; off~: r eu a long ev,.. ry line of culture-experiment and
learnin ~j-: ukcnr ure. lt will suffice th e patrons of our paper and
tlt c d e votees of ou r alm(z 11taler to mention th e latest innovation
t h at has put to a te;s t the quality of Hope's studen ts,-tbe rend ition in En $~ Iish of Sophocl e s' A lllt:t;on~ on the evening of ~lay '"27.
To rt::uder G rl"' e k play palpable to an American audience is
certainly no sma ll matter. The modern tendency toward light
comedy ;t 11'1 joc tt nd entertainme nt r ~ volts against th e weigh tiness
ef anci t.: u t tra gedy in voh·ed in pagan rei igion. There is wanting
th a t tt:lt!pathic sympa thy between the modern student of Greek
and tl .e old (ircc k dramatists in the majority of cases, and only
thoi>e who• fo r y e ars, have been continually imbibing the Greek
sp1rit a s it comes to u s throu gh its literature, can fully appreci a tt: the acsthetical clement that perm eates every spher e of Greek
life.
And yet the versatility of th e Grecian intellect has em-

.... -.,
,hoclic d in it c: lit·"'rature such u :,i \" • rsali ty of inter~ · st antl imm o r tal it\" o f charm that a Jllcrc d im p:.e o f th d t nai\'P beauty as c~·· n
cei,·~d hy th e mind l>t::a utifi t~tl Gree k surpa sses al l t he ~russ pdnoramic spectacles of onr own tim t-~. ,\ Jrho th e En~li~h lung:1~~e,
in its hi::;sing harshness, is incou) p ar;,hl•'! with u aa t of the lir ·c k
with irs musical color of lo•·~ and short \'ov.l'ls, a rHl th 11~ con derable of the original is n u t ap l'<Ht.:n t in 1hr: tr c.•• ··lation, t h~.· original qualiti..-s that hav t• gi,·cn lil t (; rt'' i• d ramas tndufi!lg \\u lth
"will ne,·er pa ss into norhingu~s~, hut still "itl l"c•c:p a l>owc. r
quiet for us ."
As in all tragic lite rature th ere !s a st r ugglt: br- t we ·n l\\O
motives appertaining to au ev e , t o f supr e;;rn' importacc~ and
terminating in the exaltation antl upremacy of th e hig h ·r a nd
the transcendently unive , sal motive , so in S o phocles' A nli!.ttll. ~
ther~ is a struggle b e Lwee n the Ia ws as o rd ained by hea ve n at.d
proclaimed by man , or between the divine and humao decrees of
justice,-between ' ' a siste r's love and sense of re ligio u s obligation, and resentme nt for violateJ authority. " The play is built
up on a ract: curse and infatuatio u that o ri gina t ed with Carlmus
and were traosmittt::d to his d escendan ts , each of "ho m added
thereto and swell ed the accumulatin g torrent of fate-Laius by
volitional disobedie nce, UeJip11 s by \' o litio nal impiety, and
Eteoc!es and Polynices by volitior.al fr a tricide. A•~tigone and
lsmene are the siste rs o f Eteo c les and Polynices. Creon, after
the death of the brothers, e ach by th e others hand, b ecome s the
King of Thebes, and to show his abhorre nce for th e traitorous
act of Polynices commands that to n e ither Poly u iccs nor his allies a lawful burial be given. At this point th e pl ay begins.
The characters and the actors who played th ei r respective
parts are the following : An ti go n •..:, Ja cob Brou ·;..· ~r : l s m e ne, A .
Judstm K olyn ; Creon, Edward R . A~rui~t:ngtr; Euryd1cc , /~ illis .f.
HcJcl:j~; Haem on, A /Jralwm J . ~Jfu.r t,·: King 's body guards , Plu't!p
Jonk~r anti lVm. Du-;'cn ; Tin.:!) ias. s tettC priest, ./t'llfl / "an 7.oult"ren ;
Priest's guide, J)azn Bergen ; Guard, .faoJb A~dtll'r; H c raltl, Antlwny lVtJh. ord: Maids, Benj. D~ .foli~e cllld .fclt'£'b A~dtlt•r; Churus
with chorus leader, James .f. De Prcc.
The time of the play is at e arly dawn, afte r th~ battle of
''The Seven against Thebes . , The place is th e ope n square Jn

•
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front of t h e royal palace upon the Cadmea, the citadel of Thebes.
The arr a ngem e nts for the ren d ition of A ntz:t[onc were wholly in
the hands of Prof. Edward D. Dimn ent. The stage repres~nted
the old Grer-k th eatre w1th a lofty wall of ma ssive blocks o f stone
at the re c r. In this wall there were three d oors through w hich
the actor.; came upon th e stage from th e dre::;sing rooms behind
it. th e c~ nt t :1l one being called "the royal door." There were
also two c ol11 mns, one on each side of "the royal door" formin g
an architectural facade to r epresent the palace before which the
a c tion of th e play was supposed to take place. Curtains were
hung to conceal completely from the view of the audience all but
th e stage and its simple scen e ry. The costumes of the actors
were also select ed with the intention of reproducing th e Greek
s tyl e of s•mple dress and adapting the color to the role of each
character for artistic effect.
The transbtion used was also by Prof. Dimn en t. It is a
tran s lat!o n in ve rse of scholarly merit, suited e spec1ally for g race
of speech and ease of inte rpre tation. The following is t~e programme as given, sh owin g the arrangement for presentauon :
PROGRA~tME.
S ' EN F. BE l- ORE Til F. ROYAL J>ALA CE , rlii.:UE !:i .

Overture
Mendelssohn
Pro log, !\ n tigone and lsmene
.
.
Antigone announces her determmat1on
lnvoc~ ti on, The Choru s
l\1endelssohn
Episode I Kreon, the Ch0rus, Mutes
Inaugura tion Speech
Late r, A Guard
Polynices' burial annour.ced.
Mendelssohn
Stas imon 1 Th e C h orus
'·Th e \\'onderful W ays of Man''
E p isode I I Guard, Antigone, The Chorus
Kreon and atte ndant ; Later, Ismene and
attendants ; Report of the G u ards.
l\1endelssohn
St:;.simon I I T he Chorus
" Th e Sins of th e F athe r s''
Episode I I I Kreon with two attendants,
Haemon. Haemen p leads for his fiance, Antigone.
Stasimon I1 I
"0h Love Supre m e"
Mendelssohn
Episod e IV Antit;!oue; Guard; Late r, Kreoo.
Antigone's Defence and Lament.
Stasimon IV ''In Ancieut Days"
t\1endelssohn

-
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cp·so:le V Krec n ; Tirrs1as and Guide.
The warning of the Priest.
H yporcherna ' ·Hear us, bacchus"
~T enddssoh n
Exodus M es ~ enger: Late r, Kreon.
Funeral Proc •ssil)n in the D is tancc .
Kreon's Lam E:· nt.
Finale ''\Visdom to Age"
1\tusic by Prof . Dirnnent.
\A.7 hen all was in readiness and the time ha •l c ome for the
play to begin, Antigone camt out upon the stage and walked
listlessly to and fro wrapt in deep m editation. I ' resen tl y J~mt'ne
also appeared, and with a look of wonder min~leLI with sorrow
upon a countenance whose eyes w ·re reddened with weeping,
she stopped before Antigone awaiting the import of the summons.
The audience at first took this nJt too seriously. Antigone and
lsmene- the one with hair of a rave n black, with an appe arance
of deep seated sorrow subdued by a will that se ts to uonght th e
inconsiderate decrees of man ; the other with hair of a golden
hue, suggestive of weakness, and both with robes to which the
modern eye is unaccustom ed, - were still to the audience noth ing more than l\1r. Brouwer and 1\1r. Ko lyn, who pl::lp•d the role
of each respectively. But afte r both had spoken and the pro logue of the play had been given they were ever afterward Anti gone and Ismene, and nothing less. Th e clearly s pol<en words
and measured thoughts of Antigone immediately threw a mantle
of gloo m over the audience, f,:n she revealed the soul inspiring
and heart-rending issue of the bigoted mandates of man unsanctioned by heaven. V\' hen the prologue was over, i\1 r. Brouwer
and ~Ir. Kolyn had not only le ft an impression of th e determination of Antigone to bes tow upon her dead bruth e r, Polynices,
the burial rights in spite of the commands of the king, and the
readiness of lsmene to be subse rv ient to his laws, but also of the
domineering authority and sh o rt sil-{hted impetuousness of Creon.
Consequently when Edward 1~. Krui zenga, who played the role
of Creon,appeared before the chorus in the first episode, his task
was to enforce the impression already made. Clad in the purple of authority and the golden hue o f kings, CrE:on c ame out
upon th~ stage thro' "the_ roya_l door" and spoke his ioaugural
address m words be tokenmg Ius regal power and a devotion to
his state. Despotic pompous oess was nicdy portrayed, y e t not
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ove rdrawn, by th e clear ring of Mr. Kruizen ga's voice and by
a natural_ haughty d e meanor assumed. Creo n's patriotism surpassed h1s des potis m since it was for the welfare of the state, an
example for oth e rs, that to Polynices"Decree went forth no one a fun era l mound
Should raise nor weep with loud lament but leave
nbnried, lie as prey for birds, as meat
For dogs, a ghastly sight to look upon. "
. Such was the introduc tion of the two principal characters,
Ant1gone and Cre on, tb e. former stau<..ling for divine justice the
latter for human justice, and both with a strong dete rmination to
do or die. But before passing on to the deeds and fate of e ac h ,
the Chorus must be mentioned, for it was a s mnch an integra}
part of th e play as any one of the characters. The Chorus lead er, Mr. ] am e s J. De Pree, expressed the sentiments of this venerable body of fiftten aged men who know well the affairs of
state of the past, and meditatively yet unresis tingly viewed the
occurrences of kingly highhandedness of the present.
As arranged
.
. for this occasion the Chorus consisted of tift een
I
ma e vo1ces, mne ten~rs and six bassos: who were trained by
Pro~. J. B. N_ykerk, l\11ss Amy Yates bemg the piano accompaniSt. Therr first appearance was made after Antigone and I smene had left the stage and before Creon's inauguration speech.
Th'!y came upo:1 th I aage robed in white ga ~ments and singin T a
song of triumph. T1tey then remained on the stage continuo~us
ly until the close, singing at the end of each episode the CboraJ
Odes th_at mark the s~ccessive steps in the development of the
play,
. wrth such musrcal perfe ction and volume as neve r h as
t h nlled a Holland audience be fore.
To resume the events of the play, Creon was again upon the
stage, and news was brought hin~ by a guard that his decree had
been broken by one who had given Polynices burial. Creon
suspected the guard as an accomplice in the deed for lucre's
sake, and threatened to take his life if the doer of the deed were
Creon's sense
of absolute power was b ecom1ng
~
, not revealed..
.
m?re promment, and rn the next two episodes reached its
clrmax.
In the second episode the Guard again appeared before the
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king. Heedless of her who committed the deed a!1d thoughtful
only of self, the Guard presented Antigone, told ht~ ta\~' \~htch
was confirmed by her own words, and received h1s <.:.tsm1ss al.
The defiant attitude of Antigone fill ed the king with an rer. H~r
defending the unwritten laws of Z e us as more wor~hy o f obe ~h 
ence than the laws of Creon pricked him to the (}Ul k, and wllh
the cognition that his dt-termination must not b • bafll ed hy th;H
of hers, he feelingly asserted:
'·But now I am no man hut she is man,
If power in this shall be h e r fr t::e d e sert ~"
Ismene he also summoned, suspecting that sh e , too, was implicated in the deed. Here again was seen thew ·a kness of I smen ·
by which the strength of Antigone \\' as more foa c ib ly impressed.
In the third episode H ~emon, son of Creon ::.nd lover.of Anti"one represt"nted by Abraham J. l\J uste, a pproach d his fd thcr
with fiiial respect. But when the relentl ess self will of _C reon
annulled and even despised the tende r loYc h e h a1 l for Antt ~ one,
Haemon broke away from filial estee m and upbrnid ecl hi s_fath e r
for not guardirg the laws of God, and swore that n ear hun Antigone should not die.
The applause that followed this episode was spontaneous.
There had been no applause whatsoe\•er afte r that whi..:h fo llo\:eo
the prolo~ue, which was more th rc.:s ult o f cnc:tont than o f s tJ_m ulated emotions. But wh e n Haemon so vc h c·m e ntly h all J e h cd
his self-contained, d e ath -d e creeing and lt.~ve bl ig bt:n g fa ther, the
pent-up emotions of antipathy for Creon , whi c h ~fr . Krui~enga
in his arrogant tone of voice and whole xpression had inculcated, could .-:or but burst forth and give re li t::f t o th e aud ie n c e
whos ~ sympathy ~Ir. Urouw c- r had so abso lute ly wo n for Anti ·
gone.
In the fourth episcde the last and wo(·ful wo rd s o f Anti g o :- e
wer~ he:trd.
Pitia ble was her appearance an ll lam e ntable I er
fat e . Previous to this there: had b een bttt one thou ~ ht e xpressed,
on e purpose in mioJ-to · ive her brother, Polyni ce s , ri g htful
burial. She had shown a s trength of c harac tc.: r that ~avoreJ to~
much of masculi n ity. Bu l in ti1 ·· !a ·11ent, th e s t e re otype d char:
acter, divine law incarnate, was lost ; A!:ti ; one was s nprernely
hum ::tn . Clearly she saw her f a t~d e nd.

" No mournful dirg e attends ; unwed,
No nuptia.l hymn sang bliss for me, - D eath 's ange l is my love. "
" l-nwe pt, unlove d, unsung, my wre tch ed soul
Her re ady course now far'"s. "
But C1 e cn was irup laca ble.
J n th e fifth f•pis oJc: 'Tire sias, the pri c ~t, warned Creon of the
tlre adfu l disaster ab o ut to come upon his h o use. Not even the
se er whose hair was white from age and whose eyes were blinded
to th e footpaths of m e u but open to the fulure 's fated course,
c ould awaken, at first, Creon from hi::; Je tl 1a rgy of vtolated authority. But at ldst th e s iug -sou g chaut of ill-forboding prophecy struck terro r to his mind an.d reach e d his heart. To rec an t was hard ; but recant he must. He was reatly now to obey
th e Chorus. He ordered at once that Antigone be released from
prison. And yet he remained the sam e impetuous Creon.
In t he Exodus Creon 's love and humility were fully portraye d. The mes senger reported the tragic d eaths of Haemon,
Antig one anJ Eurydice verbose ly and unconcernedly. Creon's
tyrannical spirit was broken;the somnambulist of shattered dreams
awoke from his slumberous folly. With a look of agony upon
l1is face and a ton e of despair in his voice, Creon passed from
the stage a humbler and wiser man.
The Chorus, which at the end of each episode had relieved
tho.:: a udience of the i11tense strain which the soul-harrowing event::;
were successively increasing, now sang the Choral Ode, ''Wisdom to Age," which ended the play .
Th~re is a general tendency to Jepreciate the abilities of our
students while under-graduates ; and apparently- by the reports
of pri zes anJ honors won elsewhere-they must be caparisoned
with new environments and drink from the Pierian spring whose
drop~ of knowl edge are poured out by \Visdom's ancillaries of
other institutions before tla"!y can re veal the latent power that
need s but a spark for it to break forth with a flash in open demonstration of some accomplishment. But we need no longer disparagethe capabliities of our students , nor await wired news of
their success. as though this were the only success achieved
whe n we remember with what remarkable success Antigone of
rendered under the wise direction and careful supervision was
PJof. Dimnent.
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Athletics.
•

The base hall season that is so nearly past h as h ec n only
partly success ful. Financially, it was a d e pl o ra bl e failure. Th e
games have cost more th an those held in pre.vio11s years, and th e
article of ball put up by the college t eam has not been of th e
kind to win support C' n oug h to pay for th e ex tra expense. Nor
have other condittons been e ntire ly fa v o rahlr-. Capt. \an der
Laan has worked hard for his t eam and fo r ih·· college; ye t , fo r
some reason or oth e r, the m e n were shamefully irreg ular abou t
their practice. On e th in g we m e n at H o p e m11st lea rn is that
success in athl e tics, as we' ll as in oth e r th in~s. com es on ly a ft e r
hard , regular, pers is te nt trainin g. There are fe w geni u ses in
athletics- it would seem, fewer even than in othe r departments
of college life. Following is a brie f S ttnHn ~ r y o f th e games
played:
Kalamazoo r 3; H o pe o.
Kalamazoo is a ve ry s trong c oll ~ge team. Tim e ly h:ltting
won her the game. H ~JpP. w -t:; consp ic uo us llldinly by itsl errors .
Benton H a rbo r H. S . t; Hope g.
The college showed lllarked improvement at t h e bat. I t1vc .. ,
Nies and Van den Bu r~ each go t t wo sa fe ont:s.
Allegan H. S. 5" Hope H.
This was th e. best F~me o f th e ~·:- ason . I n th e secon:l in
nin g Va11 ti e r Laan went ' up iu t he a ir" a 11 J nl lo wc d ~ ix hi ts
which, with th e h e lp of ::1 few e rrors, co unted fo r 5 run s. ,\ft ·r
that th e college m e n climbed ste dil y upw ~ rcl a::d '':i th th e h ~·lp
-Jf t ;mf!ly hittin g by Ancl rea"', K elder ancl B11sh wo'l th e ga m e.
G rand Rapicis H. ·. 2; J f o p e 5·
The gam e was close and in te re~tiug. \ "ruwi nk sin~leu tw in:
and play d a Stf"ady game t:~ t s hort. Ni cs was t:~ lmos t invin c i!,Jc
a m] pi~ ched shut-out ball.
S 0 much for base b:~ll.
In o th C' r lin es. a t rack meet i · t o h e
h e ld 111 dt t! ne.-t r future b et wC'en th e P repa ratory Oc ·p ·•rtnH.: n l and
the l-l () ll:1nd High s ~ h o)l. Tnis i;
tew cl ~ p u·turc an 1 w.: hop e
for th t! SliCCt:!::::; o f tlu: meet.
On Jun e 3d th e annual elec ti on o f th e Athl~ti c .\ ssocia ti o n
wa s h e ld. Thos!' wh o will manage.: athl e t ics nt·xt yc.;?.r ~l r the
fo ll o wing : Gen e ral Man age r, :\. J. ~luste; Secretary, A . J. \" an

n:

I I mt ten; Tr ·as u rc.: r, J no. H oekj e; Base baJ I ~~ anager, C. A.
Hroek · F oot hall !\I a ua gc r , H . \ 'ccnk r ; Gymnasium and Track
:\1 a nage r , l\. J. Kolyn : Bas ket ball :\rl anager, R . H. Nichols ;
T,· nnis Mana~er, J. De Vries.

t\l1J
Commencement Anchor.
}'hose de trin g t:x tra ca pi s of the special Commencement
• ~s tH! of th · AN c llc>f{ arc req uested to info rm th e manag meet of
t he fact not la te r than Thursday, June Ib th . If you r Commence ment numbe r ts t o be ! sent to a diffe re nt atldress than usual,
please inform Mr. D y l<stra , ubscript ion 1\-lanager, of the fa c t o r
mail a notic to th t» A ~l " ltnf{, Holland, Mich.

tiiJ
De Alumnis.
During th past month many of Hope' s Alumni have enterf'd
1i1to prac tical life-work. A. T . Godfrey. •oo, received his diploma from th e :\ledical Departm en t of th e North Western University in Chicago. and is now prepared for professional life. c.
~paan, 'gg, graduated from th e P rinceton Theological l;eminary,
and has returned to his home in the West. Geo = Korteling, •01 ,
c arne hom e from New Brunswick Theolog ical S eminary, and will
lioon b e working as a missionary iu Oklahoma. From the Weste rn Theological ~eminary have g one out j . E. Kuizenga, 'gg,
a nd of the class of ·o1 , J. ~teunenberg, J. Wayer, W . Denekas,
a· ..t j . Vander H eid e. The newfields of l aJorforthes~domi.:lit :;
ha ve alre ady been a nnounced in these columns. To all these
TH F. ANt:JI()R extends "congratulations and best wishes ''
'
. The H .o pe Coll e·g~ cont·i~gent
Princeton : emi~~~y ·~tu 
dcn ts has agt:~in ca rried off honors
To H. P . DePree, •02 , " ·a s
aw ard.ed th e "Horace C . Htanton ., prize for a critical essay 00
•·Da\"ad and th e Temple Wors hip, " and to] . Van Peursem, 'o2
th e "Robert L . Maitland" second prize in New Testamen~
(ireek. These boys IAave been in our midst during the month
and re ceive.d a congratulatory -hand -shake from many of their
fri e n ds here.

oi ..

T . \Velmers, H . Vander Naald , G . j . Htuart, and C . Van
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Mel of 'o3, ha,·e a) so taken a look into tht! co lle-ee work .
'Tis said they almost envy the pn•sent students hec-.use of the
advant'lge~ of Van Raalte Memorial Hall .
The theological students have commenced summer missson
work among the \'acant churches and mission stations of the Reformed Church:
Prin. P. J. Soulen, '92, of the North Western Classical Acarlemy at ·o range City, Ia., writes to Tlu AFiuinn Fi.,lti that this
institutioa bas nearly finished it& seco'ld decade of educationa I
work. Uuring the first ten yeers tW a:raduates were numhered.
and'during the last tt!n years this number has increast'd to ~~;.
Many of Hope's Alumni are also Alumni of the N . \V . C. A.'
· The· Wisconsin ~temorial Academy loses anothf'r efficient .
teacher by the resignation of Principal Egbert Winter, '01, ~·hi(.b ·
thall take effect at the close of the current year.
Rev. P. Braak, '99, can not be easily enticed from his pre1- .
eat· field ' ol labor, Westfield, N. Oak. The four calls extended
him by other churches and.. the Iowa classia have all been ·d e-

dined. .·
· Rev: A. Roieadal, '97, of Hamilton~ Mich ., will serve the
church at Oostbure, Wal., as its nex·t pastor.
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The Vau ~aalte Literary Society, an oriani·
.&ittir.,_,.r-.~•'1· '·z-ation: in the Preparatory Department, has
jnst c·o mplete·d the first year of fts exi&tence: Its membersh:p
haa--.xceeded all ex·pectations, · not only in aumber, but also io
quatny. Though only imp·e rfectly ver&ea in the mysteries of ·t he
Dut~h · ~anguage, the · society has succe&sfully carried out its
weelc;ly programs. Th~se progr•ms contained recitations; essay.;· original s~ries, debates, journals, and news~ budgets. Ex-·
temporaoeons ·speaking has also been an important feature. This
offers the best opportunity to develop one's ability in expressing
his thought. Kindly criticism has, beeu freely given, not only in

regard to grammatical errors, bnt also in regard to posataon on
the platform and manner of speaking. That the membef'S' are
fully satisfied with the year's work was shown by their reg-ular
attendance at all meetings. Our popular Dutch professor has .
also been a great help to the society in his occa3ional visits, ·by
his recitations and readings. and by his sugg~stions .
The Van Raalte ~~ciety has come to stay. The members are
vel) enthusiastic in their work. Plans are already Do foot . for
the next }'e~r' s campaign. A com.plete canvass of all the old as
well as the new students will be made in the begin nang of .the faU
term . A new feature to be introduced will be a .course in Du~ch ..
history and literature. At the last meeting the following offtcers .
were elected: Pres., :\. T. Laman; Vice rres., A. Lam pen; S ;c., .
M.• fJoff .nan; Trea~., J. Dykstra; ~rgeant-at·Arrns, H. P.tsm~;
Marsh._t, T. Ver Hulst.
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Through the intervention o.f Mr. H . Van der
W/~II•'Jl'#···•~ Ploeg '93, Van Raalte Memo~ial Hall .will, for a ..
time, llave the distinctioa of harboring the finest paintings e~er
brought to this city. They are th~ work of th.e ereat artist from
The Hague, Netherlands • .Johanne$ Helder.
Both paintings represent scenes from the llfe of the fisherfolk in the Netherlands. One is entitled "Verseholen" or "lo
~ i;ding. '1 and- represent~ the face of a young ·fislier.loinan; j)etf;. ·'
mg through a jagged hole in an ancient weatherbeaten board :.
wa1J. · The woodwork coloring in this is.so reali1tic that: ~any ..
mi~take it fo.r the frame to set off. .the face ... . ·_· .
. . ...;·· .:-.·
T~e oth.er p.ainting, cJle more valuable of the t~o-, i.~ . the :
scene of an old tumble-down, . storm beaten 6sherhqt.. &Ad js .q- · .
titled_ .'• De .Vigschersloods."
Two WQillen are picklr.ed; one
poaotu~g out to the other so rue ol>ject in the. distance, presumalt-. .
Jy the figure. of her sweet~t, eomiag from the boat. T.he
lo.\~-light dances in their .eyes and the expression af ..the lac•~
with. the ·• Dl;ltch bloom·: are ren;Jarkable . for their Yigor aad
healthful ap.pe~rance.. Also he,e the woocl work effect haa. been .. .
so ~arefully reproduced that it .seems as if one .'Were :azin& at
the ·~t~l material.

- · 38i -·
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Miss l<ollen has taken her seventh ·day off to have her pacture taken .

Some one would create for himself lasting fame by donating
one or both of these pieces of art to th~ College Museum , thus
presenting the first artistic productions of this nature to tlae Col ·
lege.
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Be a musician and hate all your friends .
Keep off th e grass a nd let the weeds grow .
The requisitPS of a base ball player : a sore hanll, a "barked '•
elbow, a sprained ankl e, a burned thumb. a cru tc h, a c ane. a
rubher bandage, ten minutes..practice per wee k.
Visscher : "Gedup, cluck, cl uck ! What's th c- matter h e re?
Gcddap. \Vh a t '~ the matter with this oltl nag anyhow.,
He don ' t know no more n o r a r abbit. "
Lady Friend : "Say, Mr. Vissc her haJn't) ou bette r ge t out
and untie the horse first?"
Soph : "Prof., is th e re a translation of a ~ l of <}uintil ia u' s
works?"
Prof.: '·Yes. I suppose yo u know th ere is on e for th c t ·n th
and twelfth books."
McCarty ( translatin g ) : ''Which a lso of a pruden t man is. ''
Prof. : "I n English we <ion ' t u s u a lly keep th e vt rb until th e
end."
Pat : ''I did th a t for e m ph ;~ s is."
Prof. : ''\Veil- go on. " Pau se.
Pat : '·I llidn't get th e lt\s t fe w li 1es.''
Prof. : "Did you keep that for emph as is too ?"
Freshman to Van Dyke : "Did you Aunl' to -day ?''
V. 0.: '•No; he didn't ca ll on m e."
To accommodate th e. regn lar Nophs. who sp-nd Fridrt y .... at
t iH' rt·~Ort'-, t he clas:; in elocutiou has h l!e n c h~ng t: d t o th e t-igh tll
h ou r on Monda y:;.
Dr. Kollen : "By apologi;,in~ so promp tl y yon h ave mad e·
utc n y ar younger."
~oplt. (i n a wlti s pc r ) : ••We ,. l::l<l soo11 make h iru a younh
mt\n, if that' s a ll that is need ed ."

.-.

S :!ely : "l wonJer how long before Was hclyke will leave?' '
~fuller, re porting on his su r vl!yiog work : " It was my dut}'
to t ent.] to th e· brusse pile::."
Miss V ent.:klast!n says s he is going to take a culin ary cour se
n ext yt--ar and th en will take a trip to the Orient. Congratulatio n · and lh·:;t w1shes.
•· Kulyn , th .it ~ood for nothing little brat, l 'II clean his
clo ck ... ~ay · 'a pt. "Doc, " "and if I can't do it, Patsy can.''
Dyke ma has been to a convention
Don't you know, don't you know
. nd everything you say or m en tion
:\>lake~ him think of Buffalo.
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Oal enhe r~ says h e hasn't de\·eloped an eye for pitchi.ng· as

yet, btat think s he holcis the record for fielding.
prest:n t th e Colle~ e track t eam is doing fin e work and
p romi s ·s ~o l,l! a ,._·inn e r. ? ? ? ? ?
•
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P c lgrim at his second a1 p earance in Vriesland moved the
house ( t o leave; l.
6 · ~5 r. ''·, Stegenga : • If I had don e any thing wrong,

like

skipping-. I wo nl rln't apologize. "
IO :+S· i'v lull e r in tears Stege nga on hi s knees. "0h, Mul le r, 1 di ~n ' t mean to do it. Forgive me.
l ' IJ set it up ag a in. 1
di<ln ' t think. I 'Jl never do it again. "

We don•t want you to forget That On.r
~SODA
..

.

FOUNTAIN=====:·

i:-\ in OJH•rati .. u. That 'our Soda i~ tlu• lH"l" t tbat c·aat he
:-c•a·,·c·c l. Th:tl •llll' ft· l_. ('rt>:tlll i~ the> fiawHt that can h .
luHtght. Thai wt• arP ~c-n·ingall ('rn"'h d Fruit A at 5c.
Thalonr Fountai11 i~:-- cnlirclv , nui1arY. 'J'hnt all
tiH· glas~wan~ and all tlw• sPr~·ic·t• is (.ntin·l.Y t·h•an.
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Visscher asking a friend to go to the F. S. banquet: "If you
can't go, I know some one else who will."
Kolyn recently received the following telegraph : "Buffalo, N .
V., May 14·, '04. Be sure to give her ·that base ball .ticket. Collect from fim.
DYKE."
He a murmuring "brook"
She a pleasing twitter-and they're gone.
Wynia says· the Catalog is unreliablt:·, as he has . uged· over
l450 a/r1atly this year and the ice cream season has but just
opened.
Scholten the 3d recently visited his brothers and says he will
be here next yet~.-r tp join Jhe ball team . The maoage~ent gave
him material to pl'actice up with.
Van Zomeren and J. Hoekje have also joined the goat club,
but Steje.nga iias beea denied a new license, as he ia accused of
being . - professi~nal.
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HaYe you seen our stock of $1.50 and $2.00 Shoes?
\Ve are ~eJling hoe~ and Oxfords a t Rock Bottom
prices. You will save 1noney by buying of us.
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Van · Dyke of Pa~saic, w~s recently seen walking with~ lad~·>
classmate, but be has apologized and promises to do better.
..····:· ....
Prof. Bergen : "Who is trying to break the back aeac1
. ...e
Aollreae: • •Oh, no one, Professor, it is only NichoJs tryi~·~....
to sit dQwn."
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